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home of Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, for
the purpose of revising the .

Tho Statesman, Solesa, Oregon, Sunday, Norember 23. 1913 UA special tneetlnr st m Enrle--
wood Women's club has been call-
ed for 1:30 o'clock Friday at the Gandymaldng

School Starts
Tpmofrow

Sohn, overseer; Cecelia Rollier
lecturer; Charles White, steward;
Edwin Rooer, assistant steward;
Madge . Sommer, chaplain; Jess
Nichols, treasurer; Edna White-secretar- y;

Walter Rice, gate keep
er; Evelyn jRoner, Ceres; ' Ros4
Ca la van, - Pomona; Lula Fox;
Flora: Alta Seaman, lady assistant
steward; Rose Ziellnski. James
Trollinger and Frank Sommer, exj
ecutive committee. j

Holiday Visitor Are
Reported from Pringle

PRINGLE, Nov. 27 Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Ashcraft had as
guests fori the holiday. Dr. and
Mrs. H. B, Lindsay and son of
San Gabriel, Calif.

Guests of the (Donald Dawsons
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daw-
son and children of McMinnvilie
and Mr. and Mrs. Aler Dawson
and daughter of Portland.

By Lillie L Madsen
December is definitely a clean-

up month in the garden. By that
is meant a clean-u- p of last details.

most of which By Maxine Barea
should have been Sutesaaaa Wtaii'i Editor1;done earlier.

Th final leaves

League Has
Program
Friday

A party-progra- m focusing at-
tention on the United Nations or-
ganization and international events
attracted more than 100 members,
husbands and guests of the League
of Women Voters Friday night at
Mayflower hall.

Instrumental music, folk danc-
ing, posters, book and flag displays
and the hostesses' costumes struck
the international theme, as did
talks by Mrs. Hal DeSart, Salem
league president; Mrs. John Bur-cha- m

and Frank B. Bennett, both
of whom were delegates to the
UNESCO conference in San Fran-cis- o

earlier this year.
Mrs. Burcham said that the

United Nations Educational, Cul-
tural and Scientific organization,
one of several branch agencies ot
UN, has started with emphasis on
the physical aspects of world edu

should be raked Lcsler BeLoppana piacea on uie
c o m p o st heap.

en during an illness and which is
now through blooming.

Ans.: That might depend upon
its hardiness. It might be well to
overwinter it in a cool but frost
proof place where it can be kept
growing, and then set it out during
the early spring. Some potted aza-
leas, are very hardy and may be
planted out right now.

C. S. asks when to plant holly
tree. She is from the east and her
first choice of shrubs is a holly
bush.

Ans.: It is a good plan, when
buying a holly, to see the berries
it produces. Many of the hollies
produce a few berries when they
are quite young. Color and bril-
liancy of foliage varies a lot with
the different strains of holly. Plant

PaHcwl riAFanrt ole .i!,'
Ishould be cut
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AI Seaman Is Elected
Scio Grange Master

SCIO AI Seaman has been
elected master of Scio grange and
installation will be held Decem-
ber 16 jointly with Evening Star
of Crabtree and Santiam Valley.

Other officers are Kenneth

svaucs rem ovea. Mortali t , 4 A n n u a 1 s. now

Creamed fudge, fondant and
peanut brittle are scheduled for
the first candymaking school
whijrh will be held at the Portland
Gasi and Coke company Monday
conducted by E.- - Remington Dav-
enport and sponsored by TheOrer
gon Statesman. There will be four
shows, Monday and Tuesday at
1:30; and 7:30 o'clock. The evening
schools will repeat the afternoon
programs.

Tuesday's show will take up
afterdinner mints and English tof-
fy ajnd variations.

Learning the art from a real
canymaker, such as Mr. Daven-
port, usually results in a knowl-
edge of many professional secrets,
unknown to the average amateur.

7l idead. should be
theirI I R I pulled from
and1 Imoorings

BSBBBSBSW SUUSUBSSSUUPaBSBSBBUUF thrown on the rsnt t 1751
Salem. Orerae
1115 Ne. Courta larger bookcandymaking. and

of formuli.
compost heap. Catch a few late-worki-ng

slugs by placing bait
around the calla lilies, the prim-
roses, perennial daisies and del-
phinium crowns. Cover this light

cation the rebuilding of libraries
laboratories and schools in war- -
devasted countries. Christmas Shoppers ily with a shingle or light-weig- ht

piece of wood.

Personality Glasses
Face-contour-fitt- ing personality glasses aire you,
in addition to better sight more confidence in
actions thus increasing your, popularity. An im-

portant item to remember is j that personality
glasses not only "fit your face." but also "FIT
YOUR EYES."

Mr. Bennett reminded that
UNESCO's job is to stimulate the
peoples of member nations in

Stake newly planted trees to
protect them from strong winds.
If-yo- haven't already planted the
tree, set the stake in the hole be

Give A Practical Beautiful Gift'setting the right attitude and the
right temperature for a strong

mem during January or February.

Keizer Grange Program
Features Basket Dinner

KEIZER November social
night was held by grange mem-
bers and friends Tuesday. After
basket dinner, a program was
given by members of the grange
and local talent. Next business
meeting will be December 1. final
one this year. Business and re-
ports will be on the agenda. The
1948 officers will be in charge
for the last time.

development of United Nations." i r .i. rv

Mr.; Davenport promises a discus-
sion; of the proper treatment of
sugar, he'll talk about the candy
thermometer, yet give the old

cold water test too.
Christmas candymaking should

be 4 much more finished process
for jthose women attending the
schools. There is no admission, and
both men and women are invited.
Mr. j Davenport will have on hand

Musical numbers were plaved jiuBcs rur uie newfore you fill in the sou. Be sure to
place a protection at the spot you
tie the truck to the stake. There

Home Owner

Patented
by Wayne Strand's orchestra and
by a string trio composed of E. O.
Bandel and Mr. and Mrs Dalbert Patented And Non
Jepsen. The dancing was provided
by the Leikarring group of Sons

Dr. Kenneth 17. Morris
And

Dr. Henry E. Horris
Optometrist At

Horris Optical Co.
444 State St. Phone 2S

a pamphlet of basic principals of
Hvbrid Teas

A Wide Variety To Choose From
of Norway's local lodge and by a
Salem folk dance grouo led by
John Black. The latter group per

are commercial tree ties now on
the market. Otherwise a piece of
garden hose or an inner tube will
serve the purpose.
Plant a Tree

You might plan to plant a tree
itself, if there is enough clear wea-
ther. It is also a good time to plant
a rose or two, if the soil isn't too
muddy. If you have the rose or get
it during the month, and the soil

formed early American dances.
Miss Joy Hills was mistress of Books An Abundance Of Information

Camellias Ilustrated
ceremonies.

Rites Read
At Church

Dr. Henry E. Morris Spiral
Bound 3.50De Luxe

Cloth Bound 4.50
41 Natural Color Illustrations

SUNSET FLOWER GARDEN BOOK.
Spiral lound teiVV
SUNSET FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS. 1 ClTl
Cloth bound i A.3UF
SUNSET VISUAL GARDEN
MANUAL. Cloth bound . 2.50

isn't workable, hill it in and plant
when convenient. Be sure the roots
are all covered with soil.

If you missed spraying your
flower peach - - or fruiting peach
for that matter - - spray it now. If
there are any stray leaves beneath
the tree, rake these up and burn.
It is seldom wise to keep the fo-

liage of the peach tree. So many of
them are diseased. Of course, if
you are sure yours is not, the
leaves compost easily.

Any day, if the soil is not sticky,
is a good time to turn under the
sod and weeds, growth to decay
into plant food for next spring. Cut
up the clods but do not fine-rak- e

the soil. It packs too much.
Cut Ogf Dead Wood

Prune out dead and broken bran-
ches in the trees. Take out black-
berry bushes that may still be liv-
ing. They grow rapidly if left
alonge. One is surprised how
quickly they appear where there
were none before.

And you might check with some

250SUNSET PRUNING MANUAL

The First Presbyterian church
was the setting for the wedding
of Anne Semb Haggard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Semb, and
Bud H. Wickman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan H. Bue. on Saturday
Oight at 6 o'clock. Dr. Chester W.
Hamblin performed the ceremony
and Miss Grace Ashbury was the
soloist. Mrs. Ralph Dobbs played
the organ music.

Mr. Semb gave his daughter in
marriage and for her wedding
she selected a blue satin gown
trimmed in matchtng lace and a
short veil caught to a lace crown.
She carried a white Bible marked
with a white orchid.

Mrs. Maurice Versteeg was the
matron of honor and wore a pink
net frock over pink satin. She car-
ried a pink and white nosegay.
Gerald Wickman was best man

FILLER'S GARDEN COMPOST MAKER

L '80 kL 2.855-I- b.

pky.

4-o- z.

pit.

MILLER'S BOOSTER POWDER
1-l- b. C- O-

5-l- b. 1.5925c pkftT.

of your special garden friends asand ushers were James Semb and
Daniel Semb.

Mrs. Semb chose a black crepe
gown trimmed with a black lace
and pink accessories for her
daughter's nuptials. Mrs. Bue at-
tended her son's marriage in a
grey ensemble with orchid acces

PLASTIC FLOWER POTS
Various Sizes and ' Colors.

' An Ideal Garden Club Gift.

FALL BULBS
, Tulips Hyacinths j

For --HIM- A Practical Gift-- U j

You Can Ifave a
Bedroom in Exchange

for Your lAttic
Lumber . Yea. at a small cost you can con- -

Hardware vert your attic or basement Into
Cement living space. Why not investigate
Roofing these possibilities ... well be
Insulation glad, to help you. At the same time
Windows Investigate otur complete line of
Doors building materials ... always
Frames competitively; priced.

Colgan Lumber Co.
"Complete Building Supplies From Basement Te Roof

10SS No. Liberty Phone

sories. Their corsages were of pink
rosebuds. -

A reception in the church par G ARDENAID GARDEN TRACTORlors followed the rites. Mrs. Law

to what camellias they have. A
camellia bush makes an excellent
present for Christmas.
Garden Calendar

Dec. 2 Scotts Mills Garden club-Mrs- .

C. McMorris.
Dee. 2 Rainbow Garden club,

Stayton, home of Mrs. Alva Fery.
Dec. 6 Salem Garden club.

Woman's club building, Greenery
show.

Dec. 8 Mt. Angel Garden club.
Dec. 9 Men's Garden club,

YMCA. 7:30.
Dec. 10 Jordan Garden club.

Dec. 14 Woodburn Garden club.
Dec. 16 Salem Rose society.
Dec. 17 Stayton Garden club.

Questions and Answers
G. L. asks when to start hard-

wood cuttings.

rence Pohl and Mrs. Wilmer Gra Shop atham poured and Mrs. Jack Knud-le- r
cut the cake. Misses Roberta

and Patricia Haggard passed thej Salem Seed and Implement Co
Phone 31 90SFront and State, Salem

guest book.
The newlyweds left for coastal

points on their honeymoon and
for traveling the bride donned a
crepe suit with grey coat and

1 .M A Wat,
i black accessories. Mr. Wickam and

his bride will live in Salem. Ans.: Now is tho time to take
hardwood cuttings of deciduousioao-Thon- h Ctil liHni ovoa

CAMFI ELD'S

The Elwe-Rlbb- on Toaster
What pmriact giM Wilk a CAM fleu
yem t'rtm Am gift of owfoct tooit onf

sy in Ido yri And Sto (looming,
dVw nond CAMKLO TOASTS m

Hlii Cnm Troy bmo
shrubs and trees. Take cuttings
about the size of a lead pencil and
from 6 to 10 inches. Put sand in
the bottom of a trench and set the America's most exciting oporto carwch o kaotMifvl gift, too. So I
cuttings at about 30 degree anglePumping Firm the ground around them andA CoioommW -l- optr-lrip

leave them until late spring. It
may take longer to root some
Howaver, forsythia, weigelia, ab- -it learnt Invites you ;to experience a new driving thrill

... And M b,vfu4 m pmftmtmumum

o moot oaomoto of Rno n(lnnriw(
o ironfci( ooWovooMot of CAM-M- UI

on(inor' Ions oriowc b)

Stoir ofofojoion.

Western Aete 8apply Co.
DiTfsfea ef

GsjDble-Skefn- e, las.

elia, deutzia, spirea, all should bew
rooted nicely by spring.

C. J. asks if she should set out
an azalea bush which she was giv

Salem. Ore.; Ph. J -- 7 177
Corner Court and

Commercial st.

Home Extension
Unit to MeetlUst-eene- l Aetossetie Water meet tikeSystssi far km "all srowf

r.Te fet eleety ef A special meeting of the Brush
College home extension unit called
for Tuesday, at the home of Mrs
John Balzer. will be devoted to
textile painting.laeeoVy sad prdea. There are Use-rerse- l

Passes sad Water fyctesas
Jarfe aad small for tax hams,

Ira er faMhassnr.

Mrs. Karl Harritt and Mrs. Mike
Focht, project leaders from this
unit who attended the training
meeting held in West Salem ear
lier in the month, will demon
strate numerous ways in which
stencils and paints may be usedUNIVIRSAL'S

NIW in making attractive gifts, in ed
dition to a host of useable articles
for the household. Sack lunch at

ffl
noon.

A insworth lodge, AF4AM, will
entertain members of Job's Daugh-
ters at a carnival party at Beaver
hall Tuesday night between 7:30
and 10:30 o'clock. Ainsworth lodge
is the sponsor and guardiffn coun-
cil for the Daughters.

Mothers of Job's Daughters will
meet Monday night at the home of
Mrs. J. Edgar Reay, 770 Stewart
street, at 8 o'clock for the purpose

Through the cooperation with J. Lyons and Company of
London and your rGA merchant you can send a Gift of
Food to relatives and friends in tha British Isles.

You GIs who made friends in England and have been
wanting to send them a Christmas Gift; here is your
chance to do so without the fuss and bother of selecting,
buying and mailing. Just stop at your nearest IGA Store
and bsk your IGA merchant.

The parcels vary in price according to contents, from
$2.25 to $10.50 each. A typical package is as follows:

I oWo9fvvw wf sseewsjSf Wk

of organizing a mothers club. Pur
pose of the club will be to benefit
the local Bethel of Jobs Daughters.

Mrs. William Mallette Smithas efWa ssnisi all

r lb. Lyons Tea
lbs. Lyons Dundee Tea

has invited twelve of her friends
to a one o'clock luncheon on Tues-
day afternoon at her home on
South Summer street. Bridge will
be in play following the luncheon

Sitfiltr Scpply Ct.Cake

2 lbs. Sugar
Vn lb. Lyons Sponge

Cake:
V lb. Lyons; : Chocolate
Vi lb. Lyons Hard

Candy
lb. Margarine

I-- ITS fl. Ukerty
hour and the hostess will use au5 ox. Dried Whole Eggs tumn flowers in decorating.

YouTl like the Jeepeters quick manetrrerahC
and easy-to-pa- rk compactness and iyouTl bV

surprised at the remarkable gasoline mileage that
comes from the car's low weight and thriftjs
high-oompressi- on engine. As for comfort, ths)
Jeepster has independently sprung front wheels
that 'step orer bumps while super-cushio- n tires
and airplane-typ- e shock absorbers soak up road

i i . t : .u a

Get ready for a grand new sensation when yon
meet the Jeepstec. You'll enjoy looking at this
new car with its long, low body and smart
continental styling but the real thrill comes
when you feel the power of its Jeep engine and
sense the balance with which the Jeepster hugs
the road. Most exciting of all is the 'floating
sensation that comes when you slip into orer-drir- e

and the Jeepster skims along as if on wings.

Price Complete (all Charges
included) $6.00 each

Stop At Any ICA Store Today
The Most Comprehensive Collection l America

GROWN BY

Save Every Day

At IGA MOTOR GO,
Box 212. Brooks, Ore.

Catalogue Free on Request 52 N. Hick SU Salem, Orsfoa


